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Broome-Tioga School Boards Association

LEGISLATIVE SHADOWS

51st NYS Senate District: Peter Oberacker
Chenango Valley, Harpursville, Deposit, Susquehanna Valley, Whitney Point, Windsor
  **Shadow:** Michelle Noyes (H) and Christine Widdall (WP)

52nd NYS Senate District: Lea Webb
Binghamton, BT-BOCES, Chenango Forks, Deposit, Johnson City, Maine-Endwell, Union-Endicott, Vestal
  **Shadow:** Julie Martin (D) and Nick Matyas (JC)

58th NYS Senate District: Thomas O’Mara
Newark Valley, Owego-Apalachin, Tioga
  **Shadow:** Linda Gretz (OA)

121st NYS Assembly District: Joe Angelino
Chenango Forks, Chenango Valley, Deposit, Harpursville, Susquehanna Valley, Windsor, B-T BOCES
  **Shadow:** Julie Martin (D)

123rd NYS Assembly District: Donna Lupardo
Binghamton, Johnson City, Maine-Endwell, Union-Endicott, Vestal
  **Shadow:** Dick Testa (UE)

124th NYS Assembly District: Christopher Friend
Newark Valley, Owego-Apalachin, Tioga
  **Shadow:** Pam Zwierlein (T), Lee Wood (T)

131st NYS Assembly District: Jeff Gallahan
Whitney Point
  **Shadow:** Christine Widdall (WP)

Southern Tier Governor’s Representative Harris Weiss
  **Shadow:** Sandy Ruffo